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cssuiribistitiirsiAe.ktiowledied.1 BahOttoman 3iommitteer‘ht •this city,
• Ire 'just ',reeelraUfollowttfg letter from
:L Louis. ~The thetenibis battle at' Corinthwill °nate 4:iticressod demand for Hospital
supplies., Read-and let: "".

ST:'Lours, March 31, 1882.
TheLodi's' Union Aid Society, atilt. Louis,

• would aikioWledge thefikUrSor nine boxes,from thePittsburgh Subsistence Committee,ofPittsburgh; Pa.
' Prom no other source hare woreceived more

material aid: At different times, haring re-
solved forty-ono boxes' whose contents havemade tad one hundredtimes as many suffer-itylis ion.

• still hops our friends-will continue theirlaborsfor therelief of our tisk and wounded,as St. Louts ofnearnity. be a depot forhospital Stores; for our western armies.Sixgonna' hospitals, and as many regimen-tal hospitalsin the city, aro to be kept com-
fortable.,.All *long the river .distinethospi-iso)3ol4 established, and to St. Landsthe/ appeal for aid. Two large steamboats'hams been converted into Ilia tinthospitals, to
followour army, to be ready. for any emer-
gency. A 'Didion' Home :has been recentlyestablished in the city. Troops bound forNew Menlo()hers receive an outfit ofhospitalsupplies.. ,Whon this demand will cease none
of as can'say.

We "hail be glad to Continue to act as abenevOlont institution, by which, any good'
yonmay consign to us, will be appropriatedfor **benefit -of our suffering, but brave vol-unteers.

Shirts,' drawers, sheete, pillow slips, toweV; hartdkerchiets: slippers, dressing gownswork bags; siombs, -druid fruit, wines, jelliesand seeding- matter, era the articles mos
needed._

, May the God ofiLiberty and Justice rewardyestigeaeroue.hearta, and crown your effortswitkftbendent seems;
Ls behalfof tbe-Scioiety,'

' - U A. ADAMS, Sec.,'
Extraordinary Fall of Snow.

We hivre,JUst been visited by an extraordi-. .

nary fill of snow—a regular snow storm, in
faetorhich set about two o'clock Wedites-
417AfteruPoh, WI continued without inter-,

:kj.-..iritgion until after nightfall,at which timewere between four and Ave inches ofmow On theground. This storm wasceded,by cold rain, which continued at in-terVels during dienday, Tuesday and Widnes-daiforenoon, finally terminating witha lightfall.zef hail. The rivers are rising rapidly,
' and if no frost ensues we may anticpate high
-water with the melting of the snow.'Some'appreherision has been expressed forthe safety of the fruit buds, but as yet all is

--safe..:Every branch and twig is now covered
with'inew, and the fruit buds being almostire.ady,toblast forth, a sharp frost just now
would mum a wholesale destructioneirinmates, pearl, and other tender .varieties.Sick 'thole would be a seal .disappointmentiadeedibut let us hope for the best.

/102 P ITAL PPLIES.--T he SubilateneeCotn-
. • mittee beg leave toseknowledge contributions

• of akithing and eatables, from the followingpersons, for the hospitals orldissouri and
• • _Kentucky: Mrs. .1. McClintock, Mrs. Kart-maw, Mrs. A. M. Marshall; Mrs. Johnston,

. Mr*. Bare, Mrs. George, Mrs. $. Magill, MissLeslie Mrs. Lyon, Mrs. M. bravo, A Friend,Mrs.-,Wallingford, one box sundries fromSoldiers' Aid Society of Venice; also contri-
. billions ofcaih from Mrs. M.l'. Oliver, g3,75;.1.4‘. 'Mamie, $10; collections in Third U.-"P:Chit—reb; PlttSburgh;
Church, $1.1;• First .Presbyterian Church, Bir-mingham,

Cetus-sr Coertut.---This interesting dramais petted for to-night at the Theatre. Mr.Couldock will portray the peculiarities of oldPeter Probity, and the favorite actor Mr.Mackay, willappear aagrand-fatherSolomon,
a ehszacter which be has performed a numberof times during the former engagements. of
Mr. Couldockand-never failed to attractspecisd attention by the faithful manner inwhich he counterfeitedthe decrepit old man..Thisother parts ofthe dramaare well cast, and
'stile piece is one of thebest, in the portfolio
of the.present itai, we anticipate the fullestsatiafactirin to all whoattend.
Sanas? Furniture at suasion. This after-noon at Maeouie Hall..AnetiOti Moue will be

sold leguantltiof super or bbniehOld Farni-
,

lure, Ceepetar ke. _

s PECL&L NOT,IcEs.
.. , .

Catrrrox.—The market is hill of imitations,
represented to be tie Sims as 'Brown'. /iron-

. Awl Troches, which are in many eases pro-
. ilietlicief positiveininry. Many dealers will
recommend inferior preparations and lowerpiked articles, affording more profit to them-mitres. Ask for and obtain -only "Brown'sBronchial Troches," which by long experi-
sneak/cm proved their value, having received

' the saaation of physicians generally, and tee-
" Mtionials from eminent men throughout the

country.
. • Brown's Bronchia/ 2ectice, w n allowed to

dissolve slowlythe month, ve a directinfitiencei to the acted parts ; o sedativer -Irth. and sooth ing iffec the mucus li gof the
windpipe into the Breechil allays P lmonaryirritation and gives relief in con s, colds,
and -the 'various -throat affection' which
public speakers and singers are liabl ..

.
..

.Signet;Matte,- Merchant Tailo world
- lespoo die.ly inform his friends and th ablie

generally, -Mist he has removed to o. fit,
Market-street, one door from ad strait here
he.ls'now Opening a large and well ed
atooicrrof-spring and slimmer goods, t
from.New York.. 'laving purchased for -h,•is profane' to offer inducements in both price

. .... sad quality to all who may favor him with
-timirpatronage.

.11fusits. W. H. Males s Co., Clothiers,corner of Diamond and Federal streets, arereceiving their epring goods. Thestock Justpottelusied umsistrjof the most fashionable
patternSouil any one desiring to buy spring@labia* of ,the newest style should call at',their stone and .exiimine the goods, and we
are -PIM tih will not purchase elsewhere.They' arewrady, to sell at prim to salt the

-Lonna 07 GOOD Tontccorhome de-'living an eumellent article of tobacco'consist-ing of chewing, smoking, 'Duffing, do., can.be ammintmodated at Wm. C. Wray'e, No. 78Fifth street, opposite.the Post Offloe. Mr.W. has removed to theabove stand, and willbe pleased tosee blv numerous friends and oldcuitemere, where tho choicest tobaeoos tan behad. Imported eegarsalways on hand. Clivehim a eali.,

Wm would 'all attention to Mr. Robert H.Janke advertisement, "Mulford Cream Sal-arstiss.!' „It is made of pure salt, perfectlyhealthy and pure; will produce a more heal-lby cooling than any other ,saleratus; and
impart a cream-like flavor to the food.For sale wholesale and retail at his store, Nos.1 and 2 Diamond.

itsataa are prostrating the volunteers byhundreds • the hospitals are crowded withthem,. Soldiers, be warned in time: Iloilo-
may'S -Pills-are .positively infallible in the
.sots ofthis disease ;.00casional doses of them"milt preserve the health even under the great-
est exposures. Only 25 centit per box. 224

toaster., Cirpenter and Joiner, Job-
Shop Virgin alley, between Szeithheld

strut aid Cherry alloy. Alt kinds of BoumRepoirirke done onshort notice and in work-
manlike:wanner. Charges moderate. "wareyour orders: All orders promptly attended

.ELLO4II7 AUCTION.-011Yhtuaday, at 2p. In. at Masonic IlallAuctionAliauso,-,will aold, a quantity, of , superior
' Motaeltold Furniture.,Carpets, to. Also, oneAH34EOOII iat:of ,Silver Plated•Ware; Bss ad--14,11*P,01a In another column.

.13r
.

JAPOTAAND §1110213 AT •Atrtrziort.ll.. itar.Aid 'evening,And,cotinning,,esokilavatand 7.4gaseaklialiductiow, winbaciwk*..4044'.01004,`81.1"C"414.0144410.9A
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ETON TE,BTERDIVII ETENIA GAZETTE
Religions Intelligence. •

Reformed Avsbyterimi—On the 3d inst., the
Reformed Presbytery ofPittsburgh met in theFint Church, AllegLeny. Presbytery grant!.
ed leave of absence Witte Rev. John 311.1i1-
hen, of Allegheny, for six months, to enable
him to go as Chaplain to the 109th regiment,
Pa. Volunteers The Rev. John Alford ac-
cepted a call tri*the united congregations of
New CastlsTrindNeshannock, Lawrence coun-
ty, Pa Inquiries from Chaplain Stewart as
to the administration of Baptism and the
Lord's Supper to soldiers in thearrity, were
referred to General Synod for eoneideration
and advice A goodly number of persons
formerly connected with the congregation ofBeulah, in connection with the U. P. Presby-nry of Mercer, renewed their petition for anorganisation under the care of the R. P. Pres-bytery of Pittsburgh. Presbytery, being un-willing to do anything hastily or uneourtootmtowards brethren of the U. P. Church, ap-pointed a Commission to meet at Beulah onthe 23d of April, Inst., at 11 o'clo,k, A. M..review matters and grant an organisation ifthe way be clear. The Commission consistsof Rev. Dr. Douglas, Chairman, Revs. JohnAlford, J. F. Hill and Robert Mlifillan,withDavid Minich and John Randolph, rulingelders The following delegates 'were ap-pointed to attend the meeting of GeneralSynod, in Princeton, Indiana, on the secondWedneiday of May next: Reva. John Doug-las, D. D., George Scott, John Alford, J. F.Hill,Thomas Johnston, John ld'3lillan andJohn Nsvin—ministers ; and 'Janes Patter-son, James M'Matiter, Duncan Dallas, R.Truesdele, Wm. Stunkard, Andrew Watteraonand_John Randolph—riling elderlr Gannetalternates : Revs. F. W: M'Naughtou, A. M.I. Stewartand Robert M'Millan Mr.Wm. G.Scant, of Darlington, was licensed to. preachtheVospel as acandidate for the holy msi stry.

• Anted Priabyterias.—At a lat e meeting ofthePresbytery of Frankfort, Mr. Samuel H.Graham,a licentiate of thePresbytery of Sid-ney, Was received on certificate. A call fromthe congregation of Burgettstown addressedto him was reoeived, sustained as regular, pre-sented and accepted A call from the con-
gregation of Hanover, addressed to' Mr. Wil-liam M. Ritchie, was received, sustained asregular, and ordered to be forwarded to thePresbytery of Mansfield, for presentationRev. William L. Wilson tendered to Presby 7tery the resignation of his pastoral charge, as-'signing as his reason for so doing—phy.ioil
inability to discharge the onerous duties of
each a largo charge. Him resignation was laid
on the table, and the Clerk directed to notifythe congregation with regard to the matter.-Rev. James, T. Wilson, of ConemaughPresbytery, has received a mill from the con-gregation of Williamaburg, New York, which
was. forwarded to the Presbytery fur presenta-tion.

Bank Note quotations.
Corrected especially for the Gazette by

Messrs. Feld & .Lare, of the National Bank
Note Reporter. Rate. uncertain at present:

Pirrsavarni, April 11, ISC2.
New England States.. 34 11T-ir&,:iula: WheergNew-York Slate_ ...... IWheeling a boobsNew-York City pur;Kaaterncomet
New Jerary...---... mg....-. no eat
Penna. par; North Carolina.
Penna.(Pitiaburgh).. parGeorgia .
Puma.,(gnterhw)---• '341/Liebman.-...... .

SiLouisiana
.....Diet. 6f Columbia.--. 1:Kentucky -___

Maryland, Madman, per!TenueseeeMaryland, luteriar..2%ailoldu
1111114ns, free.._.,Michigan Indiana, tik mai

Ulmer' Minute
...... Wiecutwin

&nth Candice.-- cu sale!The above taloaare bawd upon bankable hind:
oatfoLculti.

Ltestaras—tielling rat. on New-York awl Ph,adelphia 34 vi cent. over bankable funds.Colx—Selling at tsi over bankable fund,

Larceny of Clothing
On Monday night, a large basket of house-

hold goods, and wearing apparel, numbering
about fifty articles in all, including children's
dresses, shirts, pillow slips; sheets, towels,
table cloths, etc., were stolen from the house
'of Mr. McKibben, 426 Liberty street. They

feratherintysterionsmenuor`, the
empty basket haring been found at the back
door next morning, and 'every door and win-
dow fastened as usual. Mr. McKibben seems
tobe particularly unfortunate, as be was rub-
bed of four hundred dollars recently by some
party who gained access to his house in the
night.

The Crimival Court
Thomas Farrow, of Elisabeth township,

charged with keeping and maintaining,a nui-
sance, in the erection of a bridgeacross a pub-
lics road in said township, was °mulcted, sen-
tenced to pay a fine of ten dollars, and abate
the nuisance within ten days. The defendant,
with others, was interested in a coal pit inthat vicinity, and the bridge had been built
to facilitate theirbusinesi, but a freshet hoe-
ing rendered the road impassible at that
point, they were indicted upon information
of the Supervisor of the township.

"Cheap John," indicted for selling goods
without license, was:cleat tried. Jury oat.

Tut AMIMICAN JOURNAL or THE' MrbirAt.SCIMICIN, EDITED eY ISAAC. HATS, M. D.
The April number of this able quarterly hasjustbeen published. It contains in the de-
partment of original communications, eightmencoTre and cases contributed by some ofthe most eminent pbysiciaus in the coriutry;then it gives a careful summary of the train-
actions of the CollegeofPhysicians and Path-
ological Society of Philadelphia; then re-,
views and notices ofnew books relating to the"
medical sciences; and, finally, a quarterly
summaryof the Improvements and discoveriesin the medical sciences, both abroad and athome. Thesubscriber to Dr. Hay's -loomed
of Medical &inter Is sure to be kept well
posted up on every subject embraced withinthe wide field of special knowledge to theexamination of which it is devoted.. Theusual subscription for this valuable work is$5. The publishers are H . Blanchard &

Lea, Philadelphia, to whom subscriptionsmay be sent.

Toe Luxees Tasne.—Last week's OleanAdvertiser' has the following "As the pros-
pect for an early opening of navigation be-
comes more and more apparent, our lumber-pan begin to show sign¢ of life. Large quan-
tities or limberare now being rafted into the
Allegheny titer, *0 its tributaries, prepara-
tory to the spring goods. The amount that
will goSouth this spring, within forty miles
abdve and below 'us, we estimate at 100,000,-
000 feet.
'• BAUM OF STOCIEB.—The following stooks
ware sold at *notion last evening:
Pittsburgh Trust Company $63 00
Mechanics Bank - 54 00
Allegheny Bank " 51 25
Citizens Insurance Company 49 25
Monongahela Insurance Company 30 00
Western Insurance Company 40 00
North Western Copper Stock 1 00

Tax Demme or fee Dna weae.-0n Mon-
day evening last, thereport of the Committee
on JudicialRelations was read in the Senate.
It states thanit is not neeessarj for tho State
Of Pennsylvania to take anymeasures for the
defense of the Delaware, river, as the General
Government Is providing iron-clad vessels
which will be sufficient for harbordefence.

Tax . Witcar Paosexcv.—We see it elatedthat the wheat Beide in the eastern section of
of the State have not been-injured in the leastby the writer frosts. Thefields.look remarks-
ably See,and.'give Proinise of an abundantyield. hesitne may be Said of the western
section of the State.

Baas Stitcriort.-7-The election for Dirco.tors of the Mechanics Savings Bank, of AIM-Otani, held yesterday, resulted In the choiceof the following:- L. Mclntosh, Arthur Hob-son;Roherta.U. Davis, John Irwin, Jr., S. 11.Geyer, H. L. Fleming and T. If. Nevin.
' SUNDAY PANSIDIONN TRA-VEL.—Patitionsarebeing presented in the ,Legislature, againstthebill authorizing the. running of passengeroarson Sunday. What ads our citizens doing?have they nothing to say on the subjett ?

Tex.—The heavy rains of Tuesday andTuesday night worefollowed by a stiff breezefrom the northeast, .and ice of considerablethiskeeis wait fonned id this 'vicinity. Theatuseiphersi initial'raw and chilly.

WILD Planefati are said tobe eery DUDIDFOLI,IIin the tnotnitaln legionio and--huntere areeh- eating them tn.soorei.
raLonis., INhasirind Childm'sBoob, mioasand ealtirgi'lt auttoli:

(For the l'lttebergh Gee/tie-I
The Presbyterian Banner and theCause or the War.

Our attention was called a few days since to
an article entitled "Anotartoxism," which ap-
pears in the Prralnitraian Mawr, of the 29th
of March. Business of an important charac-
ter prevented us from noticing it sooner.

The article is, in its own way, a moral and
logical curiosity.. When it,was first handed
to us, we thought that a mistake had been
committed,,and that we were reading fromthe New York Herald; hut we easily verified
-what had seemed doubtful, and found that we
were really reading the Presbyterian Banner.

The editor, or writer of the article in ques:
lion, define Abolitionists to lie "those
towrope/am as to mean., and reeklera as to con-raitutionat law and social 'right., week( put noend to shiners." Shades of Watts and Aris-totle, what a definition ! But passing by itsillogical character, it is easy to see from thedescription given, that tho author of the arti-cle looks upon Abolitionists as very bail andlawless men. The term abolition hoe not un-dergone the slightest modification In meaningsince the year IlitB,wheu the General Assembly,of which the Banner is -a recognised or reputedorgan, resolved itself Into an Abolition Soci-
ety. Then the Assembly declared that sla-very was inconsistent, "both withthe dictatesofhumanity and religion"—that it was "man- Iifestly the duty of all christians, to use theirhonest, earnest, and unwearied endeavors, as
speedily as pocrabk, to•efface this blot on oarholy 'elision, and to obtain the complete aboli-tion of chloral," This is justthe abolitionismof the present day. No Abolitionist could askmore. No lover of humanity and religioncould ask less. Has the Banner &melts duty?fins it used "earnest and unwearied endeav-
ors to efface this blot on our holy religion"—slavery ? Let its files during the Scott cam-paign answer these questions. Let the "dis-continuances" during that or another cam-
paign give the response. But, has the Pres-byterian Church discharged her self-definedduty ? Has she put forth unwearied endeav-ors to efface the font blot ? Let the pulpitblasphemies of Moore, Vandyke, Thornwell,and others, answer these questions. But it
will be said, these men are not the Church.Granted. Have they unfairlyrepresented the
Church ? Does the Church approve or disap-prove of their teachings? They have neverbeen arraigned before any Presbytery, Synod
or Assembly for heterodoxy. They have beenallowed to snake the blot fouler and /haw,and yet, hare never been rebuked nor evenadmonished I This is the way to efface theguilty stain. 0 tempera, 0 more.. This isthe abolitionism with which the Banner "setout." We hope not. Such abolitionism, likethe Irishman's independence, Is not to be de-
pended upon. 'Abolish' hue 'sweet' yet.receivedthe signification of to cherish; it always sig-nifies to destroy. But the editor of the Bac-
'ler, since he first "set out," has been endeav-oring to abolish slavery on the principle of
•imilca *Malibu. curantur.

Webster deifies abolition, the putting anend to slavery ; emancipation. The editor ofthe Bonner says, "of abolition, we have saidbut little." Why has he been so reticent?Ilia reason is very strange indeed. Hero itis
exactly in his own swords:

"Tim reason of Our comparative silence was,thatrlanrry hos been the preen/vet and eryinyWu; the root of bitterns.; the disturber OfZion's/inter; the sonny tehiehrutitself in thevia-intl. jconspinsvy ; then of secession, and then./a Suoterom starrierFortfor the subversion ofourGenera! Government and the tiewlngefiurt of the
rorotry.''

01, ! tell it not in bath, publish it not inthe streets of Askelon ; lest the daughters ofthe Philistines rejoice, lest the dadghters of
thouncircumcised triumph. Here is a watch-man on his beat—s sentinel on duty—he bears
:the enemy conspiring—sees him marshalling
"a numerous warriorhost" for the destruction
of the government and the country-he seesthe city in dames—yet, faithful watchman—-
noble sentinel—worthy citizen—brave soldier—he gives no alarm; Well,little said is soot/mended. But who Ilse noted the more loyal
part—the open SeCeisionist, or the editor of
oho !honer' Most unquestiouably the for-mer. Bo is not worthy of the name of auAmerican citizen who could stand quietly and
see the enemy do, all this and say ' ,hat little 1"Let us look at the morality of this position.There are 'many -lovers of humanity in ourmidst who stouts -intemperaaffic•antS
destroy every drop of -intoxicating liquor.But it is lawful to manufacture, sell and drinkintoxicating liqtrers. Very fine and generouswines are drank in high society. 'she gov-
ernment licenses the traffic and tale, end intposes a duty on imported liquors. It must,
therefore,he bath lawful and constitutional tomake, sell andwiriuk. Now; the editor of theBonner will admit that intemperance, at the
present time, is a "prevalent and crying sin."But, according tohis logic, the friends of tem-perance are "unscrupulous as to means, antireckless as to constitutional law and racialrights."

50, t0,,, when the Minister preaches againstSabbath desecration, and endeavors to have itabolished, he is "unscrupulous as to means
and reckless as to constitutional law,•' forCongress and the Government license the
carrying of the mails on the Lord's day.

The only question with no should be: Is
slavery right, or wrong? If right., perpet-
uate it. It wrong, abolish or destroy it. Wehave nothing to do with consequences. We
must discharge ear duty, and leave results
with God. The editor has told es in other
articles that we cannot abolish slavery at
once—lts immediate abolition would be
followed by great evils. So, also, would theabolition of the whiskey trafc. Thoseengaged in it would be subjected to
great loses—and the consumer would hare
to suffer great inconvenience, at least for
time. Tho polygamist, too, would be sub-
jected togreat inconvenience if his wives were

:taken from him. Polygamy is not is foulerstain than slavery, but, according to the Ban-
ner, to attempt its abolition wherever it ex-ists under the sanction of law, would be arecklessness ''s toconstitutional law andeocia/
right.. Now, the editor, according to his own
description of African slavery in the Banneron the 25th-of January, 1862, evidently viewsit as a greater evil than any we have re-
ferred to. lie says: "It deririosa men of thefirst social right of creation ; a right belong-ing to Paradise, that is, the family right."Would it bo a recklessneas of social rights to
restore this right to the slave 7 • Again, in thesame article, lie says, the "slave may not be
taught even to read God'e Word:' Would it
be unconstitutional to give him this right at
once ? The command of God is, "Search the
Scriptures." The prbhibition of slavery is,"Thou shalt not search the Scriptures."
Which is more constitutional, the command
or the prohibition?

But we hare exceeded our limits in thispaper, and must reserve further comment for
Another ocaselott

ONNIBOB CALLS will be taken at lient'eBook Store, Blasonio Hall, Fiftb street, and
at the Omnibus office, No. 405, Liberty street.
Day or night, all orders left in either the two
places will be promptly attended to. / •

DOCTOR C. DEALS, Water Cure and Rome-
pathio Physician ; also agent Tor Rainbow's
celebrated Truss for Ruptures. Corner of
Penn and Wayne streets.

A it.kar AND wivi wish to board in a private
familyop Penn street, betwen Wayne and Bt.
Clair streets. A good price wilt be paid.
Address D, Gazette mime.

DIXTIFITIY.-Dr. C. Sill, No. 246 Penn at.,
attends to all branches of the Dental prolles;
lion.

GO to firCielland's Auction (oryour Boot■,
Shoe. and Gaiters, if you want bargains.

111411tRIER:
FLIEMING—RUTHEIIFOND—OnTomelay morn-

ing, 11.13010th. 10&2, by Nev. lir. Finley, or Mower.'Mr. JOHN • PLOWING, of Oakland,:to MO.
RACHEL NUTHENFOILD, at the rooklena 01 Ihe
bride:. parents, No. 312 Peoo street.

r 0 AGItICULWRISTS.--A full us-
mortmout of Standard .IVorkx on Agriculture,

Itorticulfure, Donnedic Animals, Enrol Architecture
and Rural Economy. Fur nate by

np7 KAY A CO., tif. Wood et...

QTOEE WATER PIPE--2(Hio yards
M (mu 2 to 0111,11.11bn, received mud for sale by
• ropif LIEN UY U. COILLIES.

WHISKY .11A-attEl.3 —6l: iron bound
Whisky Itsrrals rrcelrnd and farmai by

JAIDS A. FHTZfral,
alit cornor Ilerkat and tintNlA.,int.

riHi ED YEACIIES-50 bbin. choice
Dried Pvarbra, bahr., Just .recelsed and for

•by • JAS. A. FETZEIL,
corner Market bud First strorta.

idle& bIEA L-40 sacks fresh group—lisifted covalkal 'waived and for wile by
• JAMES A—FRTZKIt,

Cornor Illaikpt and Vint atmots.
VIA) loicetst bracds of kSuipt

;now,app.tior- to'.u.stamiskth•Auirk",A'r si• tkv,„;.., al4

THE LATEST NEWS
BY YIELEGRAPIL

THE BATTLE NEAR CORINT
One of the Bloodiest Battles

of -Modern Times!

GEN. A. S. JOHNSTON KILLEDIH

SEN. BEAUREGARD RUNDE'
OUR LOSS 18;000 TO 20,000

REBEL LOSS 354000 TO 40,000

Brig. Gen. Wallace, Cols.PeraEllis and Maj. Goddard killed.
•

GEN. SHERMAN WOUNDED

Gen. Prentiss Captured

TWO DAYS' SIMILE FIGHTING

Complete Rout of theRebels
INTERESTING PARTICULARS.

daq ea.; .4e

New Yoac, April 9.—The tiPeoialdispatches
to the Herald give many,:partieulars of the
errible conflict at Pittsburgh Landing,

The rebel General, Albert Sidney Johnston,
wee killed by a cannon ball;

General Beaure,;ard's arm was shot off.
From eighteen thousand tolls:anti thousand

of the U. 8. tomes, and from thirty-five
thousand to foity thousand Abele are either
killed, wounded or miming.

Our loss in officers is very heavy, bat it is
impossible at present to ascertain their names.

The following are among,the number
Brigadier General W. ll.i yallsoe, killed.
Colonel Pogrom. acting Brigadier General,

killed.
.Col. Ellin ,

10th Illinois, Med.
Major. Goddard, 15th Illinois, killed.
Lieut. Canfield,72d Ohio, mortally wound-

ed, since dead.
Lieut. Col. Ryle, 41at Indiana, mortally

wounded.
Col. Davis, 40th Illinois, martini wounded.
Goo. W. T. Sherman, wounded in the hand

by a cannon ball.
Col. Sweeny, 42l Illinois, acting Brigadier

General, wounded. He received two shots in
the only remaining arm, having lost ono in
Mexico; also a shot in one leg. Colonel
Sweeny kept the field until the Close of the
fight, and he excited the admiration of the
whole anny.

Cal. Lava Stuart, or the 55th Illinois.acting
Brigadier- (Inners', *as shot through the
'breast, on Sunday. lie returned to the field
on Monday.

'.Cots Charles Craft, of the Mat Illinois, Rot-
log Brigadier General, shot through the right.shoulde4 and dangerously wounded.

Ilique, of the 4Stli Illinois, slightly
wounded.

C, McKenny, of the-lalt Kentucky
eligbtly wounded.

Lieut., Cot. tttotit;a the 1811. Kentucky,
slightly wounded.

Lieut. Col. Morgdo,.of the Zith tedious,
badly wounded iu the hesd;k- Meson, h'Ditttrntlightt,
wounded.

Major Eaton, of the Itith lllois, acting
Colonel, rat illy wounded.

Major Nevins, of the I Ith Illinois, slightly
wounded.
• Capt. Irving W. Carrow, ,on. Orant'sscout
Lead shot if by a cannon ball.

Capt. Preston Morton killed.
OW. Dillon, of the 10th Illinois, killed.
Capt. Mace, of the sth Illinois, killed.
Capt. Carter, of the I I (IL Illinois, killed.
Major Page, of the 57th Illinois, killed.
(feu. Prentiss, with several hundred of our

men, were taken prisoners on Sunday.
Prrrsnr nun LANDINO, tia Yon Every, April

9th, 1:20 a. m.—One or the greatest and
bloodiest , ba,t_tlas of modern drys has just
closed, resulting in the complete rout of the
enemy, who attacked us at. daybreak on-gua-
day morning. The battle lasted without in-
terruption during the entire day, and was
again renewed on Monday morning, and eon-

nued undecided until 4 o'clock in the after
noon, when the dnemy commenced to retreat,
and are still flying towArde Corinth, pursued
by a large force of our cavalry.

The slaughter on both sides has been 411-
0011,0. We have loet in killed wounded and
missing, from 1,800 to 2,000, and that of the
onemy is estimated at from, 36,000 to 40,000.
The fight was brought on by 300 of the 2fith
Missouri regiment, of General Prentiss's Di-
vision, attacking the advance guard of the
rebels, which they supposed to be the pick-
ets of the enemy. The rebels immediately
advanced on General Prentiss's Division on
the. loft wing, pouring in volley after volley
of musketry, and riddling our camp with
grape, eannister and shell.

ha forces soon lore eti into line, and re
turned the fire very vigorously, and by the
time we were prepared to receive them, they
had turned their heaviest fire on the left centre,
Gen. Sherman's division, and drove our men
bock from their camps, and bringing op a
trash force, opened fire o'n our left wing, Gen.
lifeelernand'sdivision.

Thie fire was returned with terrible effect
and determined epirit, by both the Infantry
and artillery, along the whole line, a distance
of over four miles.

Gen. .Harlburt's division was thrown for-
ward tosupport the centre, when a desperate
struggle ensued. Therebels were driven back
with terrible slaughter, but soon rallied, and
(rove back our men in turn.

From about t o'clock until night closed,
there was no determination of the result of
the struggle. The rebels exhibited remarks.

le good generalship. At times engaging the
oft with apparently their whole strength,
hey would suddenly open a terrible and de-.. • .

structive fire on the right o'r centre. Even
oar booviost and most destructive fire upon the
enemy did not appear to discourage their solid

The fire of Major Taylor's Chicago artill ry
raked them down in scores, but the smoke no
sooner dispersed than the breach was again
filled. Tho moot desperate fighting took place
late in the afternoon.

lien. Buell's forces bad by this time arrived
on the opposite side of the river, and another
portion was coming ttp the river from Seven-
nah.

At 5 o'clock the rebels bad forced our left
wing back so as to occupy fully two-thirds of
ourcarop, and.were lighting in their efforts to
drive us into the river, and at the same time
heavily engaged our right.

Up to this time we had received no rein-
forcements, Goa. Low Wallace faillpg,to come
to our support until the day. wanover,having
taken the wrong road from. Cramp's Landing;
and being without other transports; than those
had for the Quartormastereind Ciimmissarre
filqrol., whiCh were top heavily. laden to bringiny .conoiderable number of Oen. Buell'u
forces across the rives, the bents: that were
here haslet beau sent. tocbritig-np-the treogia .

Wins" thanferes opt.
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tending against considerable odds, our forces I The fight had now beemsti desperate. Onnot exceeding 35,000 men, while that of the 1 Gen. Thant assuming command, the enemyenemy was upwards of 60,000.were driven batik, and thefederal forces oe-Our condition at this moment was exceed- I copied at night nearly the same position theyingly critical; large number, of our men were did in the morning. Thefight lasted fifteenpanic struck, and others worn out by bard 1 hours.fighting, with the average per tentage of 1 During the night Major General Lew Wal-skalkers, had struggled towards the river and . laco came up from Cramp's Leading, withcould not be rallied. 1 19,000 troops, and in the morning the battleGen. Grantand staff, who had been reek- I was renewed with great fury. Neither partylevity riding along the lines the entire day, I seemed disposed to yield. Betweeh 10 andamid an increasing storm of grape and shell, 1 12 o'clock the fight was terrific. Soon afternow rode from the right to theleft inciting noon Gen. Buell crossed the Tennessee riverour men to-stand firm untilthereinforcements 1 and attacked the enemy in the flank with 40,- Icould cross the river. , 000 men. The rebels were soon routed andCot. Webster, the chief of the staff, immedi- 1 Gen. Buell pursued with 12,000 mon, mostlyately got into position the heaviest pieces of 1 cavalry.
.artillery, frowningon the enemy'sright, while ' The latest rumps were, ,that wo had .ttkena large number of batteries were planted along Corinth.the entire line from the river bank northwest Eight hundred wounded soldiers arereport-to oar extreme right, some two miles and aled on one steamer on their way down. ihalf distant.

: [NOTE BY Entree.—The discrepancy IwithAbout an hour before dusk a general can-.
nonading was opened upon the enemy from I figuresabove is so great, that we eannohpre-along our whole tine,witha perpetual crack of 1 tend to say which Is right. We give the noiremualictry. For a short time the rebels replied I justas it comes to us by telegraph.]with vigor and offset,but their return shots ;
grew leas frequent and destructive, while ours
grew more rapid and terrible.

The gunboats Lexington and Taylor, whichlay a abort distance off,keptrainiog ehella on
the retiel train. This last effort was too much
for the enemy, and ere dusk the firing bad
nearly ceased, when, night coming on, the
combatants rested. Our men rested on their
arms in the position they had at the close ofthe night, until the forces under Major Gen.Wallace arrived and took a position on the
right, and Gen. Buell's entire forces, from the-opposite side and Savannah, are now beingconveyed to the hank) grounds. Gen. Nel-son's division was ordered toform in theright,and the forces under Gen. Crittenden were
ordered to his support.

Early in the morning, General Buell havingarrived, the ball was opened at daylight byGen. Nelson's division on the left, and Maj.General Wallace', division on the right. Gen.
Nelson's force opened a most galling fire on
the rebels, and advanced rapidly as they fell
back. Thefire soon became general along
the whole line, and began -to tell with terrible
aced on the rebels.

Gene. MoClemand,Shermanand Harlburt's
men, though terribly jaded from the previous
day's fighting, still maintained their honors
'won at Donelson. The resistances of the
rebels was terrible and worthy a better cause,
but they were not enough for our undaunted
bravery and the dreadful desolation produced
by ourartillery, whirl, swept them away like
chaff. Knowing that defeat here would be
the death blow to their hopes, their Generalsstill urged-them on in the face of destruction,
hoping, by flanking us, to turn the tide of
battle. Their success was for %time cheering,
as they began to gain ground on us, appearing
,to have been reinforced, but our left, under
Gen. Nelson, was driving them back withwonderful rapidity, and at 11 o'clock. Gen.
Buoll's forces had 'succeeded in flanking them
and capturing their batteries of artillery.
They, however, again rallied on the left and
the right forced themselves forward in an-
other desperate effort, butreinforcements from
Gene. Wood and Thomas arriving, regiment
after regiment, which were sent to General
Buell, who bad again commenced to drive the
rebels.

From Fortress Monroe.-The !dent-
mae.-Advices from Yorktown.

Babrimonn, April 9.—The Old Point boat
has arrived. She left at eight o'alock last
evening.

Our letter says the rebel steamer Merrimacis confidently expected, with seven other gun-boats, on the first favorable day.
The weather is cold and foggy, with north-west winds.
The latest from Yorktown, by telegraph to-day, is that everything is progressing satis-factorily, but that a• battle is not expectedwithin a day or two.
An order has been issued from this Depart-ment announcing that Capt. Wm. D. Whipple,Assistant Adjutant General,has been appoint-ed by the President an additional Aid-de-camp to Gen. Wool, with the rank of Lieut.Colonel. Lieut. Col. Whipple will continueto perform the duties of Assistant Adjutant

General and Chief of the staff of Gen. Wool,which office he has filled with great abilityand sweetie since September last.Barrotonx, April 11.—The Fortress Mon-
roe correspondent of the American says that
the storm which commenced on Monday af-ternoon and continued throughout yesterday, •doubtless prevented the Merrimac from corn-
ing outas she intended. She• is now lookedfor confidently as soon as the weather permits.A gentleman who was on board the steamer.Rancocus when she went up witha flag of
truce on Monday, says that the Merrimac
was then lying off Craney Island. Ttio York-
teen, Jarinstown, Teaserand four small tugswere in company with- her—all under steam.No particular change in the appearanceof the Merrimac from that presented
when she was here before was noticed.. It
was the impression of those on board the Ran-owns that the whole fleet was on the waydown when the flag of truce appeared.The storm must have been severely felt inthe army now advancing up the Peninsula,deprived, as they are to a great eitent, of theshelter of tents, and compelled to constantwatchfulness in the face of the enemy. 'Theroads none too good before, will now bebroughtlto a horrible conditionornd the pup
lie must not be impatient in expeCting early
results in this direction.

We have enlarged reports here as . to thenumber of rebels on the Peninsula, the form-idable character of thefortifications, the num-ber 9f guns, eta., butexaggeration is theforteof rumor, and it is safe to deduct one-half.Whatever the force may be, they will be over-come.

About :I o'clock p. m., Gen. Grant rode to
the loft, where fresh regiments had been or-
dered, and finding the rebels to be wavering,
ho sent, a portion of his body guard to the
head of each of the flee regiments, and then
ordered a charge across the field, himself
loading ; the cannon balls wore fallinglike hail around him ; the men followed witha shout that sounded above the' roar and din of
the artillery, and the rebels fled in dismay
and never made another stand. lien. Buell
followed the retreating rebels, driving themin splendid style, and at halfpast 5 p. m., the
whole rebel army was in full retreat to Cor-
inth, with ohr cavalry in hot pursuit.

;We have taken a largo amount of artillery,and also a number of prisoners. We lost a
number of prisoners. yesterday, among themis Um Prentiss. The number has not been
ascertained yet, but is reported at several
hundred. Gen. Prentiss is reported wounded.

Among the killed on the rebel side is the
General-in-Chief, Gen. Albert Sydney John-
ston, by a caution ball on the afternoon of
Sunday. Of this there is no doubt, as it incorroborated by several rebel etlieers, taken
is day.

[tits further reported that Ileaurogard bad
'his arin•slint'off this afternoon. •

(Jens. Bragg, Breckinridge Find Jackson
were, commanding the rebel forces.

There never has been a parallel to the gal-•
!entry and bearing of our otheers, from the
Commanding General to the lowest offieers.Gen. Grant and his staff were in the field and
riding along the lino in the thickest of the
enemy's tire, during the entire two days, and
all slept ea the ground on Sunday night,
during a heavy rain. On several occasionsGen. Grant got within range of the. enetny'm
guns and Was discoverednud fired upon.

Lieut. Col. McPherson had his horse.shot
frontunder him when alongside of Gen. Grant.Capt. Carson was between Gen. Grant andyour correspondent, when a cannon ball took
oh his head and killed and wounded severalothers.

Importunt Irom Washington.
Weimixorim, April N.—War Apartment,

April h'iret, That at themeridian of the Sunday next after thereceipt-of this order at the head of every regimentin the armies of the United Stated, shall beoffered by its chaplain a prayer giving thanks
to the Lord of Hosts for the recent manifes-
tations of Ilkpower in the overthrow of the
rebels and traitors, and invoking the contin-uance of His aid iu delivering tits nation, bythe arms of patriot vuldiers, from the horrors
of treason, rebellion and civil war.Second, That the thanks and cougratula-
tioniof the Wur Hepartuient are tendered toMajor General llalluck, for the signal ability
and success that bare distinguished alt'themilitary, operations of his Department, andfor the spirit and courage mouifeetsid by thearmy under his command, under every, hut&ship and against every
suing and destroying /lie enemy wherever he:
could be bound.'

Third, That the thanks of the Departmentare alai. given to Generals.Curtis and Sigel,and the °Skiers and soldiers of their command,fur the matchless gallantry at the bloody bat-tle of Pea Ridge ; and to Major dens. Brentand Buell, and their forcea, fur the glorious
repulse of Bearegard at Pittsburg, in Tenn.and to Major Gen. Pope, and his officers and.soldiers, for the bravery and skill displayedin their operations against the rebels andtraitors Wu-cached at Island :Co. 10, on theMississippi river. The daring courage, dili-gent prosocatiOn, persistent labor and militaryresult ofthese achievements are unsurpassed.Fourth, That there shall this day boa saluteof one hundred gnus from the United StatesArsenal at Washington, in honor of these
great victories.

Neu. Shermanhad two horses killed tinderhim, and Gen. BbeClernand shared the like
dangers, and also Gen. littrlburt, each receiv-
ing bullet holes through their clothes.

Gen. Buellremained with his troops duringthe entire day, and, with Gen. Crittenden and
Gen. Nelson, rode continually along the linesencouraging their men.

CHICAGO, April 9.—The Times' account of
the battle at Pittsburgh Landing, on Sunday
and Monday, says that the enemy surprisedGeneral Prentiss' Brigadsi, sail& was in ad-
vance live miles beyond Pittsburgh Landing,
live o'clock Sunday morning, taking two reg-
iments prisoners, including General Prentiss.

The light continued the entire day—the en-
emy driving our forces back to Pittsburgh,
with fearful loss.

General Buell, with Nelson's diviiion, ar-
rived about 4 o'clock, and turned the tide of
battle.

The enemy, commanded by Polk and Beau-
regard, suspended the attack about 6 o'clock.

On Monday morning, the troops having
rested on the field, and being reinforeed by
Nelson's division, supported by the gunboats,
drove the enemy back, occupied the former
position, and completely routed the rebels,
immediately followed by several thousand car-
airy, who, at last eacounts, were some miles
beyond Corinth.

The Tribune's dispatch places our loss at
600 to 1,000 killed ; wounded, 3,000 to 4,000.
The rebel loss is twice that number.

Six of our batteries were taken and re-
taken six times.

The Times says Beauregard had given or-
ders not to destroy any camp equipage taken
on Sunday, as he expected a complete victory
the next day.

CAIRO, 111. April It &deices fromPittsburgh Landing give the following about
the late battle;

[Signed] E. M. STANTON, Seep of War
From St. Louie.

Sr. Loots, April 9.—General Pope's officialreport says that the canal cutacross the pe-ninsula at New Madrid, through which four
steamers and several Urges were taken, is .12miles long, and through heavy mber,which had to be sawed off by hand four feet
under water. Tho idea of this great laborious
undertaking originated with General GalloperHamilton, and the work was.performed byColonel Bissell's MissouriEngineer regiment.Gen. Halle& and a portion of his staff loftfor the Tennessee river this- afternoon, andwill immediateli.assumecomiland in the field.The Democrat's Cairo special says the rebelswere pursued by eight thousand of our cav-
alry. The rebel prisoners state that leaure-
gard made a epeeeb tohis troops before enter-
ing into the fight, saying that he would water
his horse In the Tonnesisee river or in hell;that thefight before them was bell, unless suc-
cessful.
Relief for the Wounded Soldiers at'Pittsburgh, Tenit.

CINCIXAATI, April 9.—A boat has been an-nounced to take physicians, nurses and stores
to the scone of the Tennessee battle. At ameeting of the Chamberof Commerce, held to-day, a Committee of five was appointed to eo-lioit subscriptions for the purchase of neces-sary supplies for the wounded.. A largeamount was raised in a short time. TheCommittee appointed by the Chamber of Com--
-trierce will go to Columbus, to-night, to --urgethe Legislature to make an appropriation tocharter other boats and procure the necessarysupplies. It is probable-that four boats willleave here this week for Tennessee. A largenumber ofnurses have tendered their services.The'enemy attacked us at Vo'olock Sunday

morning. The brigades of Gees. Sherman
and Prentiss being the first engaged, the at-
tach wan successful, our entire force bcip_tdriven back to the river, whoa the advance of
the enemy was checked by the fire of the gun-boats. Our force was increased by the arrivalof Gen. Grant with troops from Savannah, in-spirited by a report of the arrival of two divis-ions of Gen. Buell's army. Our loss this daywas heavy. Besides the killed and wounded,it embraced our camp equipage and 36 fieldguns.

Relief Meeting at Louisville
Lorisviu.r, April 9.—A large meeting of

citizens, the Mayor presiding, to make ar-
rangementafor the oomfort of the woundedat Pittsburgh Landing, was hold today.
$2,500 was contributed, and any further
amount desired was offered.

Tho steamer COMM/Mild left for Tennessee
river to-night, with medical and other. eup-plies. The steamer Diligent will leave to-
morrow, with nurses and supplies., Any.
amount of hospital accommodations in thislaity were offered.

Next morning our forces, now amounting'to eighty thousand, meowed the offensive,and by two o'clock p. m. had retaken ourcamp and batteries, together with some fortyof the enemy's guns and a number of prison-ers and the enemy was in fell retreat, pur-sued by ourvictorious forces.
Our casualties are numerous,-Gen. Urant

wounded in the ankle, slightly ; Gen. W. It.L. Wallace, killed • Gen— Smith, severely
wounded t Colonel Ildl, Itlth Illinois, killed ;
Cols. Logan of the 32,1 and Davis, ofthe Hat Illinois, wounded severely ; MajorHunter, of the 32d Illinois, killed. ColonelPeabody, of the 25th Wisconsin, was also se-
verely wounded. The wended and missing
is not less than 5,000.

Meeting in Milwaukee..Relief for
the Wounded.

MILWAIIIMIC, April 9.—The Chamber of
Commerce, on the Governor's recommenda-
tion, held a meeting to-day,. for the relief ofthe wounded at Pittsburgh Lending. -Aftersubscribing liberally, the doors'wero thrown'open for the reception ofhoSpital stores.- • To-night the room Well filled. An agent of theGovernor, accompanied by • surgeons,' willleave to-morrow, torender .all the aid possi-ble for the comfort of the wounded.

WASIIINGTON, April 14.—Tho• following dis-
patch won received by the Secretary of War
this evening: Gen. A. Sidney Johnston's
body Was left on this battlo field, and in now
in our possession, as well an the bodies of a
largo nossiblir ofother prominentrebel racers.

Cntutoo, April e.—This 'fribunt's speilak
Cairo dispatch has the following summary re-
ports, gathered from persons who witnessed
the battle at Pittsburgh Leading :

The federal army was posted betvreeu two
streams, about four:miles apart, that run into;
the Tennessee river nearly at right angles to:
it, about, tiro miles ,from _Pittsburgh... The
left front was comumndedby Gen. Prentiss,
who had several raw regiments. In his roarwas Gen. Sherman, with_hisdivision, com-pletely cutting the; mein "ar"my: -Gen.MCOlenutud put .hitu_selft wt:the; head of hie
troops, Out his m17.011410the rebels, and'zsddrilid r•••

116,Redd ill theAttte And Blouse..'.:
WAIIIIINGITON, April 9.-, •Ttie synopsitioftheLreralcre report of the. Tennessee 'battle ,wasread both in the Senate and Ileuse; and, lie-.toned to with unusual - the latterbranch, there was a slight..applatise, 'whiohsuddenly ceased on the antionucesnerit of the'heavy losses suffered. •

The latest dispatch from Com. Foote wasread, and this' Was enthusiastically re-ceived by the House.
Cyrus W. Field - and the At'untieTel.egruph Cable.

.rNewitoitr..April 9.-.:Arivices per thellt-hernia state that ily'rue W. Field had returned
from Paris, and will 103143 for. the UnitedStates in .the tbo ,29tik. Zia tele.
graph scheme has beeti"farnrally'recnived,
and the laying down of the cable to NewBoandiand within twelve months limox01•••.4.44.41116a,zz•

mum cortents—mil.,.
....WsssorovoS, Aprift?„.

,Suerx.--Mtaus. Hoinucl and Chid';;;Mich.,Trumbull, of ILL, Sherman. 0r.,..
and arkin, of lowa, presented petitione-;,',

favor of emancipation.
Mr. Howe, ofWis., presented the memailalof the Legislature ofWisconsin; for the ei-tabllshment ofa National Armory and Depotin that State.
Mr. Trumbull introduced a bill for the more

convenient enforeiment :of, the Jews of theUnited States,for its "Sectirity, and keepingthe peace and good behaviour,Thebill in relation tofixing -the gaieties ofdistrict attornies wee taken up: After a dis-'
maim, thebill was posed---yees 2_,0-nays 19.

On motion of Mr. Wilson, of Mais„, theSonata went into executive session:.• -
11m:sm.—The House concurred in nearlyallthe Senate amendments to the Post 011iee Ap-propriation bill.
'The House proceeded to the consideretionof the Senate bill to increase .heefficiency of ,the Medical Department of the army.On motion of Mr. Roscoe Coaling: theHouse proeseded to the consideration of latW,

nese on the Speaker's -table. The first viethe jointresolution .that Congress -iiisEht't*lco-operate with and afford aid.in. ' airStateadopting the policy of gradual Sunaulpatitm•The, Senate amendment substitntlng.. thel •words, The UnitedStates? far "Congrisis,'!",:,was then agreed to by the House. Thevop- .;
osition, therefore, requires only: the Presi---...dent's approval to becoMe a law, ..

: • .
The House concurred in the Senate ninentk,menu to the House bill ' autherizing-the 'es-tablishment ofbranch postolliees in thealtiar.The Senate bill appropriatinga million of''

idli

dollars for the abolition of Liveryin the Dia
t

. --

triet of Columbia, and a hundred thOnsandfor ,colonizing them, was tak up and read . forthe first time. The questi n occurring **-ite .second reading , Mr. V digital*, of Ohio;objected. In case ofan objection being;fined* .to the second' reading of a bill, the rules `re-quires the question to be put, ' ,shall the bi 11...be rejected." The question was ' yput, and decided in the negativii—,ynu,' II; -nays, 93. . .. .. . - . -

' Mr. Roscoe Conklirig moved to reconsider` •the vote, and to lay that motion on tie table - ,which was agreed to. Thebill was then reda second time, and on motion of Mr. RoscoeColliding, referred to the COminitto• of. theWhole on'the State of the Union. .. ..
,
.Therule-requiring all bills making appro-priatlOns thus to be referred for oensideratioispending,ihis Houle thin went into Committalon' the Pacitio'Reillead bill.

Mr. Phelps,'cif 'CalifOrriiii, advocated 'it,re--garding-thls mutual eon:luting the Allan...do with the Pacific as not only an important 'point in a military, but.as an aviculture,*andcommercialpoints!' view. .: ~
• --,.'After further argument, the Ilona*,ad-journed. . ..,.

Corinth Occupied by Our Forces.
CAIRO ;Aril' ff.—Officers, Who left, Pittaburgh Landing On Monday evening, •report'that our foroes weepy Corinth, and that Glen.'Johnston's body had been found on the geld..Alio confirming the report that Beauriogartfhid au arm shot off.
Therehas 6en no arrivals from TUlllOll4*since early this morning.

..

A boat is expooted

Release of State Prisoners.
• •BOSTON, April 9. The State Priseners Cornmission bas 'ordered therelease of thefollow-ing member, of the late MarylandLegrobs-lure from Fort Warren ::B. G. Kilbourne'Speaker of the Mouse, Josiah H. Gordon;Dr::Charles McGill, Clarke J.:Durant,:Dr. Mill,

Carroll, andrsrs. Claggett and Jones. ,
%Venal:id Canal Open by the 1510:'
ST. CATHAIII:II3, C. W., April.o.--Theland Canal will be open fur navigation oath .15th inst. -

. .More Prisoners for CamplDonglits:.CHICAGO, April 9.--Quarters for.thweithans-and additional prisoners at. ellusilr.Thnlif*'was ordered by thin.lfalleck, this morning.
Sale of the.Prize Steamer MalmoNEw 'Yong, April B.—The. prim. simmer.Magnolia, recently captured from, themho%was sold to-day for.0.0,000„. I

•-• Markets 14 Telejsrapk.—'' '
Punkoments April.''9.--Flonr ; salsa at$5; 56 for extra !brolly, impelling. at $5 lab 65;.'

extras at$5 .31,40115 TA and Esey- at $0 6ThOre otoninfEtiatetforlagAirsttha mast I. dull ;,,z.„.,:.404,000 bush. at $1 26,6. 127 for !bland 81 V.01.4--for saute. "('elmales S,ooo:basir id 'Mxnom Anita- Whlaky Ann M23;50240,New Torn, April
M2

3(
2440

ssles 700 bala 'at-27Xt. ltlonr Way ; galas 11,4100•Lbls. at r decline,-W.heat quiet; ilidniva SPrisit'si 25 and nsl at $1 1 64. Can tutekangodL-trim 73,000 Lush. -at Sugar steady
„68%. Molnar steady.- oOffoe Dna ; Chwaratantcontract-2 OM bagi/lio at' Beef firm; Mktg I'53.90 extra meta, for Government tontraeta,l4.lll4n..- .-@;l4 95awl plain mem at$1.3. 52443 75, Pork IRMO.mks 3,M10 bids: rimmem, for thwarassfit non-:tract/te a$l2 -0612 50 and 11,060 Ltda. bacon it$7+lO7 65.. Lard treeand mate..turipustints, 'quiet at 11 20. Heel, buoyant. Whisky at.

SPECIAL. JrOTIORS.
BUBXE & thiasT.

FIRE-PROOF SALAMANDER SAM
BANK VAULT IRON VAULT DRUB. -AMP

STEEL-LINED nusinki6eztoor sem- ,

lIANIIPACTEBIOS
Nos. l^3 and 131- Tkint Wed, bellows flodd

//IarBANIL LOOKS al on band. -

im'To the • oong or ltd. • ,
111A1,11 OR 161114.141.If you bare .be =Teringkcal a habit Waled inby the YOUTH OF BOTH SLITS, which cauescaoaway alartibig sympicaw, It mania theaffor MU-riege, end is the graiieW evU whicti canbehll . MANon WOmnif.

Saslymptoma aiwaeyated, Inadverttiaaautt, aid .'

If~av are •attakrar, •
Cat oat the Adveztaleakent, , •

And lendfn It at once.

Ask for Halsaboldra;:'
!aka no other,

Chivaitainitiss4-4ioorlatedit. ladtathaaa. sainedear
MW= I-$ Adatalud, ai a &Wad ZaweiaraPries ge Cmas.
A Lecture on the Natal% Treettnentaittl ;Wind,CUT*of lipertnatorrhcot or Ilendnal W'notary ealcsamy•"neat.,ltmlialone, andDepedleafthe:.toManage morally, Dervonanee.Epilepay andPlts Nadal and Phyaked Incipeagy,„molting front &If-Above, it.. ByROT, J.OM-.VERWELL, M. it., Authorof the 40itaial.liadr:!Da...."ABOON TO THOUSANDSorßuni!cluns,..:Antunder meal, InA 'plain envelope, to anyAddree -pat-paid, oa receipt of AL oust", or two prowstamps, by . Da. OH. J.. 11
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